
Задания по говорению – 4 класс 

 

Telling stories  

 

A. a. Match the words. (Соедините слова.) 

Yesterday два дня тому назад 

Five minutes ago вчера 

Last winter пять минут тому назад 

Two days ago прошлой зимой 

b. Underline the irregular verbs. Подчеркните неправильные глаголы. 

Talk, see, go, put, give, live, take, fall, sit, do, like, watch, walk, want; 

c. Match the phrases. Соедините фразы. 

Went to the forest дарили подарки 

Saw some birds делали домашнюю работу 

Gave presents ходили в лес 

Did homework видели несколько птиц 

d. Underline all the signs of the Past Simple. Подчеркните все признаки Past 

Simple. 

1. Yesterday I told my sister about blue whales. 

2. Last summer we saw a lot of birds in the forest. 

3. I walked a dog yesterday. 

4. I took my dolls five minutes ago.  

 

B. a. What letters are missed? Какие буквы пропущены? 

Y – st –rd – y; s – me minutes - go; l – st wint – r; two d – ys ag - ; 

b. Choose the right verb. Выберите верный глагол. 

1. I (went / saw) to the forest yesterday. 

2. I (went /saw) some birds in the forest. 



3. They (took / had) a picnic last Sunday. 

4. My friends (gave / took) me a present two days ago. 

c. Two sentences are wrong. What are they? Два предложения неправильные. 

Какие? 

1. It were cold last winter. 

2. Yesterday we sat under the tree. 

3. Last week they lived on the farm. 

4. My sister liked to walked her dog. 

d. Choose the right ending for every sentence. Use (every day, last Sunday, every 

week , last winter) Выберите верное окончание для каждого предложения. 

1. We visited our grandma __________________ . 

2. We made a snowmen ____________________ . 

3. I have my English lesson __________________ . 

4. I see my friends at school __________________ .  

 

C. a. Underline the words-satellites of the Past simple. Подчеркните слова-спутники 

Past simple. 

1. In summer we usually live on the farm. 

2. There are no ten days in a week. 

3. Last summer we saw some dolphins. 

4. Ten days ago they lived on the farm. 

b. Write what you did … Напишите, что вы делали … 

1. two minutes ago; 2.last summer; 3. yesterday; 4. a week ago; 

c. Make up the sentences. Составьте предложения. 

1. my summer / yesterday / told / story / I /. 

2. skated / my friends / last / with / winter /. 

3. days / we / two / a picnic / ago / had / . 



4. book / took / five minutes / I / ago / my /. 

d. Correct the mistakes in the sentences. Исправьте ошибки в предложениях. 

1. Last winter we like to skate in the garden. 

2. Yesterday we satt under the tree. 

3. My kite flewed high in the sky. 

4. We want to help her two days ago.  

 

In the world of fantasy  
 

A a. Match the words. Cоедините слова. 

Caught рисовал 

Put пил 

Drew бегал 

Thought ловил 

Ran положил 

Drank думал 

b. Divide the chain into six phrases. Разделите цепочку на 6 фраз. 

thedaybeforeyesterdaytoldstoriesreadbookswereathomelastnightwashot 

c. Underline the verbs in the Past Simple. Подчеркните глаголы в Past Simple. 

1. Last winter we made big snowmen. 

2. Yesterday you came home late. 

3. A dog bit a little child last night. 

4. I wrote a letter a week ago. 

d. Underline the verbs that help us to make questions. Подчеркните глаголы, 

которые помогают нам строить вопросы. 

1. Were they at home last week? 

2. Did he drink much tea yesterday? 



3. Was he in his room last night? 

4. Did she sing English songs last Sunday?  

 

B. a. Choose the right form of the verb. Выберите верную форму глагола. 

1. Cats like (caught / catch / to catch) mice. 

2. Yesterday my cat (caught / catch / to catch) a little grey mouse. 

3. I (drew / draw / to draw) a nice picture a month ago. 

4. We played and (to sing / sing / sang) songs last Sunday. 

5. She usually (to tell / told / tells) stories every day. 

6. T he day before yesterday my friend (to tell / told / tell) a funny story. 

b. Cross the wrong word combination. Зачеркните неверное словосочетание. 

1. He (drank much milk / read stories) about whales. 

2. He (drew / thought) a nice picture last week. 

3. Pete and Mike (were / was) at home last Sunday. 

4. Last summer (were / was) hot. 

c. Fill in the gaps with the right verbs (bit, played, made, wrote, came). Заполните 

пробелы верными глаголами. 

1. Last summer my friend and I ___________ a lot of stories. 

2. Summer holidays __________ . And we ____________ much. 

3. Angry dogs _____________ a little cat. 

4. My mum ____________ a big cake last Sunday. 

d. Choose the right interrogative verb. Выберите верный вспомогательный глагол. 

1. (was/ were) your friend in the park last Sunday? 

2. (do /did / were) Kate and Lena go to the park a week ago? 

3. . (was/ were) his sister Lena at school on Monday? 

4. . (do /did / were) your brother drink much water last night? 



 

 

C. a. Translate the verbs and fill in the gaps. Переведите глаголы и заполните 

пробелы. 

1. Yesterday my friend (рассказал) ____________ an interesting story. 

2. They (слушали)_________________ to music last night. 

3. Little children like (рисовать) ____________________ . 

4. Two days ago mice (поймали) ___________a little kitten (котенок). 

b. Write what different people did yesterday. Use (to go, to be, to make, to tell). 

Напишите, что разные люди делали вчера. Используйте (to go, to be, to make, to 

tell).  

1.  

3. _____________________________ .  

2.  

4._____________________________ .  

 

c. Ask questions to the following sentences. Задайте вопросы к следующим 

предложениям. 

1. My summer holidays were long. 

2. An angry dog bit his leg. 

3. We listened to a lot of funny stories. 

4. We saw much interesting in the park. 

d. Fill in the gaps with the right verb. Give short answers “Yes” or “No”. Заполните 

пробелы верным глаголом. Дайте краткие ответы. 

1. ___________ you at school yesterday? __________________ . 

2. ___________ you visit your friend last week? _____________ . 

3. __________ her brother in the park with you? 

4. __________ he like to drink much coffee? 

 
 


